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CHICAGO GOLFER
SETS AJtECORD

jjas Score of 69 at St. An-drews-Ha-
gen

77; Hack-
ney 78.

St. Andrews. Scotland, June 21. (By
The Associated Tress.) Jock Hutchi-th- e

Chicago professional golf star.
a. scuic u uvci ine xLiaen
today in the second half of the

tv.n i"iv 111 ormsn openn'.'.a
",n:ni ionhip tournament here. This
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S'MATTF.ft POP? - - ---- ' THE WALKING'S GOOD. p,,,MPtwP

s a record ror th-- course.
Hutchison's total for the two days vas
f4j -- iving him the lead over the field

this time.
Other Americans in the competition
.nrt'd a follows: "Walter Hagen, De-77- :

total 157. Clarence Hackney,
''.antic City, 78, total 158,

c '
xt1jnderstand
DANVILLE'S LOSING

The D.mville Register becomes edi--- o

ial'v concerned over the poor showi-
ng of Manager Murphy's Tobacconists,
i'fcuf.-in- ? at length the shortcomings

team and offering the suggo?
that a meeting- - of fans and dire-

cts oe held to decide where the de-e-t- s

arc and what the remedies. Tho
rUUr is unable to understand how tli3

Kicconists win at home but lose on
,i;e read. The editorial follows:

The Danville baseball team con
tinue? to lose games played away from
vr,-,- e with such consistent regularity
that far? are beginning to speculate as
n the reason, with a view to finding

in explanation and then a remedy,
ill serfs of conjectures are being in-
dued l' the men who discuss the
sa:r.o. hut so far as known no foundati-
on can be found for any of th-jd-

rherries. save that when out of sight
ff th home diamond the men con-t:rt:- o

: Jose as steadily as possible unt-
il the winning of a game on foreign
territory would come as a welcome surp-

rise.' it would seem to be timely and ob-
latory upon the directors of the
:?am (though they really have no voice
ii its direction), the executive com
fitter, the president and the manager
n pet together ,and ascertain the

While it is admitted that
? team has been crippled badly, aU

to strengthen it. especially in
the pitching department, have proved
disappointing.
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Classy Boxers To Polish Jack

DEMPSEY'S WEIGHT.
Two years ago this week Jack DemSv

stepped on a scales on the porch
f hi? training quarters at Maumee

Fiy. Toledo, and tipped the beam at
"jl prunds. Jack Kearns, in order to
v.--t the scales had three or four news
paper men hop on first and they ui-r.itte- d

that the hands pointed to the
correct figures. A moment later Dernii-se- y.

dressed in a bathing suit, steo-pe- i
or. and tipped 201 pounds.

Or. the day of the "Willard fight.
Jack hit the same scales at 187. You
ran figure from that Jack's weight for
this fight. He will be lighter no douM.
as he intends working harder. At To-led- ;,

he had a had cut over his eye and
altr.ost stopped work entirelv. It's a
prd bet that the champ will be we.l
tr.'ier 130 pounds on July 2. He

LATE FIGHT DOPE

SPORT
SNAP SHOTS
- "Whether Benny Leonard could havemade a better showing against Rocky
Kansas than he did is a question thatwas argued hotly by the crowd whosaw the bout- - The champion's judg-
ment of distance" was poor, but wheth.er this was because of his long spell
of idleness or because he was afraidof Kansas or because he was thinking
of another bout in New York is a ques-
tion. The only thing the crowd was

11 fSoldiers Crowd Carp's Camp
DEMPSEY

Atlantic City, N. J.. June 21. KidNorfolk, negro light heavyweight, who

mxr.s just 195 pounds today.

ouic iuuul was tnat tne nglit wasnot worth the trouble. Any one roundof the many Dundee-Leonar- d bouts was
worth more than the whole twelve of
the Leonard-Kansa- s affair.

CARPENTIER
Manhasset, N. Y., June ?J. Former

soldiers of the World war apparently
have not forgotten the slogan, "Your
Uniform is Your Pass," which during
the conflict was adopted for them in
many places of amusement throughout
the country. The man attired in his
old time fighting duds never fails to
gain admittance to the camp of Georges
Carpentier.

And Manager Descamps has been

lids Dcen ciamormg tor a match withJack Dempsey, today joined the heavy-
weight champion's staff of sparringpartners and probably will work with
him for the balance of the traininggrind. Norfolk is regarded as one of
the leading light heavyweights of thcountry,

. having fought all the bestmen in his division.
Norfolk is the first of a number, ofhigh class boxers who will be brought

into camp to put Dempsey on edge in

W'rey back without question
K HUNT'S GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt's Salve and Soap),fail in
thetreatmrnt of Itch, Eczema,

Tetterorotherltch- - tzu I

Betting on the Dempsey-Carpentie- r

battle in England and France is de-
cidedly slack, according to reports
brought over by sporting men who haverecently returned from abroad. Although
Europeans neve have seen Dempsey
in action they have been greatly im-
pressed by the reports that he is a

ir. iin iiseatet. Try tbia
btr.cct at our risk.

R. R. BEATT1" UHUG CO.

super-ma- n and the greatest heavy
weight for all times. For that reason

prompted to inquire whether the Amer-
ican expeditionary forces have been de-
mobilized or not. He declared enoughmen in uniform to form an army
corps have called to see the challenger
in action during the last two weeks
Georges started out by presenting

sporting men in England are slow to
oack the popular Georges and Ameri

me nnai ten days or his training.
Yesterday the champion increased hiboxing to eight rounds for the firsttime since he started training.
Eddie O'Hare. the New York middle-

weight, is making an impressive show-
ing in his workouts with the titlehold-er- .

He gives Dempsey a flashy work-
out from the standpoint of speed and'
shiftiness. He hooks his left almostex-actl- y

like Carpentier and his moves are
much after the fashion of the French
champion.

cans who thought that they would be
able to make a cleanup on Dempsey inAvoiding :. each of his former fighting companionsLionaon are unable to place their money.

inn
an autographed photograph, but the de-
mand soon exceeded the sunnlv. andEddie Collins, captain of the White axenow they must be content with tho
evei-iea- uj smue, a, nanasnaxe, ano a
"Hello, Buddy."

ot

Vealher

box and nationally famous ball player,
haa been selected Chicago American
Legion posts as typifying the real Am-
erican baseball hero.

The Legion posts recently decided to
select 'some one representing true Am-
ericanism as well as athletic proficiency
to autograph a baseball which would
be auctioned to raise funds for disabled
soldiers, Collins was chosen and Com-
mander John G. Little, Jr., of the Roose-
velt post, in making the announcement
said:

"We are admirers of the ball player
of the Collins type. He was past the
draft age in 1917. Even had he been
within the draft age, he had a family
dependent on him, and easily could
have gained exemption. On the other
hand, he could have obtained any num-
ber of swivel chair jobs in Washing-
ton, or he could have become a camp
athletic instructor. Instead, he enlist-
ed as a private in the marines and was
promoted to the rank of corporal for
loyal service- - He passed up the soft

JITo tries ners soon," piped Gus. "Lea and Per-rin- s

will be here next Monday and on
Tuesday we ,expect Rogers Peet."

Mr. Tritt sfhiled, hurried away to the
Great Neck telegraph office and sent
the following wire to his sheet:

"Carpentier will have two new spar-
ring partners next week, LeOn Perrins
and Rogers Peet. This, is exclusive."

OH, THOSE BEAUTIFUL LEGS!
Dear Tad It seems to me that ar-

tists and writers spend most of their
time moaning over the beautiful legs of
that beautiful Georges Carpentier. I
can't for the life of me' see What the
beautiful legs have to, do with tho.
Frenchman's ability to ght. There
have been any number of pugs with
beautiful legs, eyes, teeth, ears and

The right clothes for
r'Zr ru. . rr "lhalr. What he needs is a beautifultorrid weather. We

have them plent-y- and never murmured." I
A

. vf,f, o5,.,.
just what p.vprv man

never yet made a champ.
Yours for the THREE MILE LIMIT

(for reformers),
NIGHT AND DAY MIKE.

HIGGINS, RALEIGH,
TRADED TO HORNETS

CANADA CAL'S CHEERFUL CHIRPS
"Dempsey in Good Trim," says Cor-bet- t.

' '

That's encouraging. It's better to he
in good trim now than . get a good
trimming after entering the ring. .

The gold miner may accumulate a
fortune, yet his work is all in vein.

Extract from a popular novel: "Do-
lores adored him in her way." If she

looking for.
You'll like these licrht.

Raleigh, June 21. Col. Albert L. Cox,
president of the Raleigh club, announc-
ed yesterday that Pitcher Maurice Hig
gins has been traded to the Charlottecool cloth didn t adore him in her way, of courso

she'd kick him out of it.
The National budget now has to get

BECAUSE we put the utmost quality into,
brand. Camels are as good as it's

possible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge
of fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear
this in mind! Everything is done to make
Camels the best cigarette it's possible to buy.
Nothing is done simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's tha
most perfect packing science can devise to pro-
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy
paper secure foil wrappingrevenue stamp
to seal the fold and make the package air-tigh-t.

But there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find
no extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any
more than premiums or coupons. And remember

you must pay their extra cost or get lowered
quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigarette you can imagine and one entirely free
from cigaretty aftertaste.

It's Camels for you.

Jclub of the South Atlantic League forWeaves make you look Pitcher Grier Friday. Friday is ex-
pected to report to the Capitals at High
Point today.

Moth twirlers are right handers and

ANOTHER SCOOP FOR GEORGE
TRITT.

The Margate City Free Lance had
another sporting scoop yesterday.
George Tritt, the "on his toes" report-
er, visited Carpentier's barracks and
learned that the French beauty had
engaged a number of new sparring
partners.

Mr. Tritt was very inquisitive and
kept boring Gus Wilson for news. Gus
finally became a bit peeved, and in or-
der to shake Mr. Tritt informed him
of the thrilling news.

"We will have two new sets of part

dna teel well dressed
and comfortable when uuLii nave (jii.ci awaj iu uau oLaua

along without the revenue that used to
come irom the national "budge."

"See that bank of clouds up there?''
"Yes, I suppose it is in such banks

that one finds the silver linings."
Penn founded Philadelphia, but Pen-sylvan- ia

was named fop him.
The last straw that broke the camel's

back was not of the variety one uses
to sip cocktail.

tnis season- - iast year v riaay was one
of the leading pitchers of the South
Atlantic League, while Higgins made
such a good mark in the Piedmont
that he was sold to the New Orleans
club of the Southern Association this

tners appear fagged,
ted and tired.

$15
AND MORE

The things that have endured for ages were
made of quality.

The cheap things have passed on and are

you can get genuine parts.

season.
Friday is no stranger to this com-

pany, having been loaned to Winston-Sale- m

for a few weeks this season.
While with the Twins his work was not
sensational, but he turned in several
victories, while Higgins has been follow-
ed by a jinx all season and has won only
one game.

PREACHERS NOW.
Winston-Salem- , June 21. Rev. Mr.

Lanckman, formerly a pitcher for New
Orleans, has accepted a call to the
pastorate of a church in Greensboro.
Rev. Hardy Fesperman, some years
ago a player in the Carolina League, is
pastor of another church there.

CONCERNING WILLIAM MULDOON
Some time ago the New York Boxing

Commission decided that a mart seventy

Phones 3121 and 2992

GARRETT SERVICE STATION
Incorporated.. .

327 E. Trade St. Charlotte, N. C.
years or older was too b 'nd ,to judge
a boxing match, and ruled that no kid
who had reached seventy could pudx.

The Boxing Commission auowea some
of the judges, not only Wind, mit in- -

finmndent. to uick winners.

L3

There have been some r:farft(l decis-
ions. The judges mVrh '

been at home as at the ringside. They
were rotten.

William- - Muldoon. who hits Watoh id
the champs from Sullivan right along
wasn't good enough for th old com-

mission. The other day Governor Miller
appointed William Muldoon chairman
and boss of the Boxing Board.

The man who wasn't allowed to be
a judge is now THE BOSS.

AUTHORIZED DISTRD3UT0RS
Philadelphia Diamond Grid Batteries, West
inghouse, North East, Connecticut, Sims-Huff- ,"

Brigg s Stratton, Eiseman, Spiltdorff, Deleo
Remy, Klaxon, Sparton.

The Men's Store
REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY,' Winston-Salem,- "- N. C

3 So. Tryon
V


